
Whiston Willis Community Primary School 

Curriculum Information for Parents/Carers 

Nursery– Squirrel & Rabbit Class 
 

           Topics 

Why do leaves go crispy? 

Children will listen to , join in with and act out sto-
ries and poems—Bear Hunt, Goose in Autumn, Per-
cy the park keeper, Racing rockets, Autumn leaves 
are falling down, Leaf man, Christmas rhymes and 
stories. Talk for writing focus text—”It was a cold, 
dark night”” 
Woodland Reading Area 
Learn that information can be retrieved from books 
and computers—Autumn/Seasons/Christmas g 

Children will learn to use number names 
and language in practical counting activities 
and number rhymes: 
 - autumn colour jam tarts,  
 - conker board game 
 - 1-20 autumn leaf number line 
- acting out Autumn and 
Christmas number rhymes 
eg 5 little reindeer 
They will begin to categorise objects ac-
cording to properties (size, weight, number, 
capacity, colour): 
-eg—autumn leaves, conkers, acorns, 
sticks and twigs, cones, pieces of tinsel, 
christmas decorations etc 

 
 
Children will be encouraged to: 
-use language and widen vocabulary by talking about Bonfire 
Night, seasonal change and Christmas experiences 
-show awareness of listening to others during carpet/circle time 
-listen to  stories with increasing attention and recall, join in with 
refrains and rhymes 
Letters and Sounds phase 1—environmental and instrumental 
sounds, body percussion 

Children will explore malleable materials— sparkly 
“firework” playdough, dough hedgehogs, pastry,  
-Daily outdoor play—large construction “hibernating dens”, 
transporting leaves, Autumn forest role play area 
They will use a range of tools and equipment—brushes 
and leaf grabbers (to move autumn leaves), spreaders and 
scissors (firework collages) pencils (writing names), rolling 
pins (pastry making), sticks/squeezy bottles (firework m-m) 

 

Children will be supported to try new activities and to 
adapt behaviour to different events, social situations and 
changes in routine: 
 -Autumn Welly Walk around school grounds 
-  practising for and performing Nativity Play 
 - Christmas party and  Father Christmas visit 
They will develop a sense of belonging—enjoying 
Christmas play,party and celebrations together 
Jigsaw PSHE—Celebrating difference 

 
Children will observe, talk and ask questions about the natural world: 
-”Autumn welly Walk” around school grounds (wearing autumn leaf headbands) 
—autumn colours, seasonal changes, daily weather chart, autumn collections 
and investigations, autumn animals, preparing for winter 
They will develop awareness of change over time—baking autumn colour jam 
tarts and vegetable soup, planting hyacinth bulbs 
They will collect and investigate coloured and shiny objects. 

Children will learn a variety of songs and actions   for 

their Christmas play 

Art Gallery—What does autumn 

look like?- experimenting with tools , tech-

niques and media to create firework collages, au-

tumn leaf prints and rubbings, dough hedgehogs, 

Christmas crafts etc 

They will develop imaginative role play on a large and 

small scale—(Role play area—Autumn forest/ -A 

den for an injured hedgehog, autumn forests, bear 

hunt, hibernation den building, nativity story 


